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I COOPEK At the UmSlt reaidea SSS ar--10DUTCH PROTEST IS SO atreet. March 28. Georea Wiln Coooer.

i Joroan h H u 12, 84. B. 4T. lrr-inrt- on

Park ,. .............
B. IMekaear C. Ine. to A. Berakje

Braeden. I 121 ArW irk
'Ai tBIG SHIPYARD FOR first voyage being- - to Honolulu witn pox'

hooks loaded at Portland; And on Puget
Bound. I The Point Arena will take part ' 1 band of Emma F. t'oormr. father of . B.! andBatti K. Ellery to Mae H. Cardwn '

AMBASSADOR LAYS

STRESS ON AMITY
L. 8. B AT r.,-.- '. iaa

Suspicious Fires :; f ,

To, Be Investigated
laae Cosaty- - Graad Jary 1st tracted by
: Jadge SMpwerth to .Ascertain Clrcmm-staac- es

Sorrouadlag Xestes. ;

of ber Initial cargo on Puget Sound.
V ; j. j !'. i : I

; Flreboat Crew Praised
The crew of the flreboat David Camp RECEIVED BY 0. S.

, LABORERS .WANTED- -

CAMAS, MILLS jj

H. N. Cooper of Portland, and A U. Cooper
1 of MoUlla; Mr. Uaod Boyc of Oetaaaa, Kaa,

aad Mr. Mav Richard of Steamboat Sprins.
B2S Colo., Uomradea of the CAR. and friends in--i

vlted to attead funeral aerrieea, which wul be
1 held at Holman'a funeral parlora. Third aad

! Salmon etreeta. it I p. m., tomurraw (Taeeday).
10 Aartf 2. Interment Roae City cemetery.

Wellealey Land Co. to F. L. Blags. I
18. 18. B. 14. Montclair.F. L. Blase to Mr. Ida Florence Ever---
eon. U is, u. B. n. Montclair...Josephine B. Sharp to Howard Sharp. L--'14. B. 84. Veraonbell la praised by waterfront men for

effective work in putting- - out ine lire A.M. Alxpavrh and wf. to Frank B. Hala
S.OOO ;kiSrSa'SS Viscount: Ishii Warns' Against

Eugene, On, April
Statement as to Ship Seizures Fl,OR!Tn aj. u, 18. B. 18, Boaam-r- a. . .

G. K. Hamaker and wf. in Takima Hoehw Juilira Ci. V.t .. - v.. waa iiwIiiIW tnifniKtiiri Co.. L. T. B a. MvUthreatened serious damage. The prompt

Strike sot declared oft. 'Bat ever 700 mca vorklaav

8S.88 lowest weeV paid, .
nr shift work, j

awaeur day alona. j

Not to Change Situation, Harry U lane and wf. to F. I.' GolleUor
alAMl'IM FOttBKS CO.. Ftotlata, 8B Waa.

Mala S8. Flowecs foe all oewa-ate- na

arUeticarty arraneed.response of the flreboat held the dam- -

age to. a minimum, . .

German Intrigue onj Eve

of His Departure. Jai. ju 17, B. 17. CouneU Crest

CITY PRACTICALLY

IS ASSURED FACT

. f

Final Announcement is Expected
' to Be Forthcoming So Soon

"
as Hurley Goes Over Contracts

150 WOOD SHIPS PLANNED

MarnMa ea,

Skipworth to Investigate the burning or
j several buildings In Lane county In the
; past two - years.'' the circumstances sur- - t ,

'rounding which 'were such as to raise
suspicion of arson. 1

Say Officials, j . iXAKk. itaoo.. t'wiw,
Mala or lineSamuel Holm end wf. to Emily S. Stoehr, Uowats and floral

'-
- Coastwise Charter Rates Firm i-- o. n. as, irnnctonG. H. Onnhne and wf. to A O. Ehman. Siona. Km branch eteeea.

1.1 BulMLK, .Portland Hwl, Sas MomwaCoastwise charter rates! are firm, ac-- tn 1 1 It V. S. TheHe. also instructed the grand Jury to j L. 1 1. B. 28. Vernon
Kobert O. Johnaoa and wf. to Orrin U.By Ralph H. Tamer - , ! nBUlMUll, . ' WAa. U. bHHH, fleriM. 141 m - Sthat.cord In to advices received by the Mer Tokyo. April l. U. P.) On the eve "iL,",1"-...c"r- 5

' t.. Mrtmnt "today received a
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Steady work and' hlcher wases b
reUabat aaea - , j

Good houaias aeroanmodatlnns aad sohooaV

.. APPLX , . !: j -- .

509 OREGON BUILDING
Comer th aad Oak. l.

inmica et al, U 8. B. 38. Tremoat
Place 'chants Exchange today. This Indicates

FUNK HAL DIRECTORSo h,iir n.nm.f.t nf lumber alona-- the of his departuret tor tne unitea-btace- s . vmm.,.mn m- .nmunta. i.nth rammunlcation from The Title Tift Co. to Ceorsia Denny, I..
coast with perhaps a slight tendency to-- trfcaJn society her There are two parties at present In Hague. The communication contains of--
ward shortage of tonnage. .iSt" . raniwal of 3U awaiting the action of the grand flclal atUtude of the Dutch government

u, o. bz, iarkroePortland BeaUy A Trnrt Co. to Thomaa
. " e Z Innr 1M TT V. wltk atatlL. - . . -- 1 r.-M- ahlna YiV a-- Anueraon. u. 8. B. S, Elmira ....

Francea Aekernua and has. to Maryto J " t.vr, - on tne seizure . 01 --- - -
H.""." rV???-- V"1 ViB r"u tory crime, and Floyd Barnett. who was ,k iti,.h and --Great Britain, Klennart. nnd. H of U 4. Moyer- - .

Sub. L. 8, B. S, Portland Home--ui unueu ouiies. " : taken at Junction Citv VrlAitv last with ..v.i k tha rnth foreisrn of- -

Holman Undertaking Co,
Funeral Directors

:
EatabUabed 1877.

Thud aad Balmoa Htreeta
. Main 807.

Lady Aaatrtant, -

News of the Port
j "Att present," said the new ambassa-- 20 gauons of whiskey alleged to have fw.A anrt Viubliahed In the off Icial gazette

Emily B." gw'h'r to Samnei UoIra.'lV V.don tne intrigue me re- - been in hU possession.Departure April 1 i i at The Hague. : It was transmiuea 10 un
state department by; the American mln-- ana w. .'s rt. I 10. B. 14, llolla-da-y

Park Seennd AAAlaiions OI uie iwu uaiiuita uma uwn .
. - J m ma; IU,ii.kln ICelUo. American itamH, for Saa Pedro ; pa- - 10I. M. Aym and wf . to nomenieo Por--

Contract Represents $75,000,- -
000 and Comes From Chinese

.Syndicate; 3000 ton Ships.
J. P. FINLEY & SONj later, John Garrett, t im aujp.w.--i

the fact that the Dutoh foreign celll, L 18., B. 21, Southern Port-lam-!
. . .

kins wiii'iui ua --

SAWaUtxa. uux kAU'roRiaa. bOtuuiQ
UPKRATl'iNS. ;

KLAUATU lOU.Vfi. OBIGOS.j
BIGUKS'r WAUKS. i , '.
BkiST MCHUOLA 3 !

COOU lt CUMATE. '

C1TX OF 80w fiXlr-UB-.
There b s til di reran oi labor, as there are.

enter, and lumber. f Vl !i .rio.Bearer, American ateamer, for San Pedro and Cloud the horizon of j m.. ' j
8an rntnefoco: penter and (relht. j Viscount Ishil expressed his desire j

fori frank exchange of views between jf iniTK a ff ma1 wap j a
' -.-X i jaban and the United States and said

suu r Piuaieaalvo Faaeral IMnetora.'office has characterised the seizure as
1 --an act of violence, which it will op the Vmbdenstock 4 Larion Homebu'iid- - PRTVAllb DRIVK Women Attendant.
pose with all the energy of its convU
tun and its wounded national feeling. 10.vl. 8.

North He.AprU , CotUon. at W h. tvendouble-dealer- ", ,1nortbwet. lags as amonth of the rUer at noon : Wlad It als declares that the seizure was
. WILSON & ROSS 14 eawaiiila, 8 boa iaetorlea IS loscias oper-

ators utus both tears, aonkeye aad aone los- -.

unjustified (ins. Time --lata BUk, alojnt and .wosaea eaa ,
i chances lor success in America --wnere
I Machiavellian diplomacy is abhorred
! and which is no place-- for international

28 mile; clear; aea. moderate.
Sun Record for April t

(Xew tirie.)l

10

10

Xaat 84. Lady AarisUat
I Multnomah at Seventh et wwa la tne Sua, lacmnea. 3 - .Officials said that the attitude of the

Diitch t eovernment would not - change COME NOW. UIXXJ1 OPEN MARCH 1 TOSan rise 6:40 a. m. Bun acta. . . .7:41 p. m.

1 08 ARE DEFENDANTS

IN TRIAL OF I. W: W.

WHICH BEGINS TODAY

,:.V- V

Pleas off Not. Guilty Entered for
All Present and Adjournment

Taken Until Tuesday.
k

Dunning & McEnteeth aituation. The 'action of this govIntrigue.". - -- ;
Japan has made no formal proposal

to ' the allies about Japanese Interven- -
TMaa at Astarle Tsetday

(Xew time.)! ernment. It was stated, was taken only eery detail. Broadway and Pine eta.
H roadway 480. Lady aeetetant.

era inr. lo. to 10. D. Row. V. 8, B. 8.Cumberland
Edwin "A. Bottford and wf. to Cha'riee

B. Duffy. E. 2-- 8 L. 18, and W. 2-- 8
L 1. B. 88. Kerkeley

Edwin A Botford and wf. to Charlee B.Duffy. E. H U 1. 2, 3. 4, B. 102.' Bellwood
Mt, Hood Railway Development Co.' toEmma Grabarb. I 1. B. 1, Gillie. .
Title and Tniat company to Lealie M.
- Scott, portion 1.. 6. B. 8, Murray Hill

ma add1- - .2?.?:.7;.8;8. .8 "'Leslie M. Scott and wf. to Overland-Pacifi- c
Co.. Inc., aame aa above

Georce Shearer and wf. to 'Wallace C.
Shearer, 50x180 ft. com. at cfnter
of 12th at. at Interacn. of Belmont at.

Wallace C. Shearer and wf. to George
Shearer and wf.. aame aa above

Same to aame. U 2. B. 22, Sunnwlde

18. BOA FACTOU1ES NOW UliSiM-N-
ON ABK1VAI. SES i

KXAafATH 1--f alHtllUKN f AXO LOO-- -
UKU'a ASSN.. 2

ALAIN ST.. KLAMATH c A1XS, OEEOON.
1200 al&N EMfUOiKU.

lliah Water Low after the enure situation nau oeen in.".S feet!"01 n Siberia, but if the Russian situ vMtiniad and there would be no4:42 a. m...8.0 feet 12:00 ation becomes threatening, this govern F, S. Dunning, Inc.6:1B p. m. ..B.8 feet 11:10 p. m..,S.B feK change In policy. , Officials regret the
Dutch position, but say that nothing
further can be. done to change the views

Tne Coklea Bule Cadertakera, '

414 B. Alder a. Pnooe Eaat 2. B-S-

ment intends to take quick actlon'for-eig- n

Minister Motono told the diet here
today. - j '

That the deal for the establishment
ef the blir new shipyard at Portland

, has practloally , been consummated, was
the statement In a telegram to the
Chamber of Commerce this morning- -

from Robert jDougan, its representative
at Washington. H

Mr. Dougan added that final announce-
ment is 'expected Tuesday, as Chairman

" Hurley of the shipping board had re--
quested time to look over the .form of
contracts and look Into other details,

. with the statement that he would do it
. by Tuesday.

fc
The plans of the company contem-

plate the construction of 150 wooden
ships of about 1000 deadweight tons for
use in the Transpacific trade. The con- -

' tracts represent 176,000,000, and are from
a big, Chinese syndicate.

Though it has been stated In press
' dispatches fsom the east that Interests

close to the company have purchased

4T JfEIGHBOKITCG PORTS'
Aatoria, April J. Sailed at a.- m.; ateamer

Scnta Monica, for San Pedro. -
Man Rraneiaeo. Aoril 1. tAllld Frenuai,

of the officials of the little kingdom.
Ko negotiations have been opened with A. D. Kenworthy Co.

Tabor 8287. 8802 83d at. Lenta, '

Tabor . 68th at. aad Footer road. A He a.
Officials are Inclined to believe that

the Dutch position Is dominated by Ber--

10

10

10

10

10
10
10
10

10

280

10

10

Loa Antelea, ll.M El Sasundo. Portland, 8 a. . th auies wjth a view to .Intervention,
'??,lK;kZ,HSCL2frtSill. : .LH" and Japan has received no; Joint pro- -

tin Thow opo 1nlinAi1 tn reunt thA im- - aire. Lenaame to aame, all B. 4, Kennedy add. . ..1 . .. A ,J " . K.t tot LERCHAnseie. ft .10 a. m : Bee, Voc Aeseiea, 10:80 , posal from the allies on the subject. nVLnatlnn that thla ravernnMtit did n 8ame to aame. L. 4. Duthie add

BOTS WANTED ' , j

Over 18. With-AVhee-
)

"
Clean Work and Steady t

Good" Advancement '
.

1

11AK 860 .TO 8100 FEB 10.
Elmer L. .Bailey . !

253 0ak Street,!

Am (I rvm Harbor. 12 n. Si Otono said. i Chlcago,; April t.W. P.) Adjourn-
ment until 11 a. m. Tuesday was ordered

'
Cadet-taken- " B. lltb nnd Hawtnorne" decIaratSn eto eame. R-J- nH ' L.act in good faith. The by j

the Dutch government that the United Western Ore Trut Co. to C. i. HalU
Japan .does not regard Russia as an

MILLitlt a THACKV. Inoeyanrtent Funeral ienemy land has no aggressive Intentions, .; hy Federal Judge Xndls In the I. W. recto ra. Prteaa i low- - aa u. aev,
Mara 2fltl. 'States couia ne expeciea 10 violate lis i i. n, n. zs. alentone

.nrnl.o. orH uln ahlna nATit hra fnr I Aha R. W. Jonea to Frank E. CookW. trial here today, after pleas of not Weshmctoa at Ella.but wishes to maintain the- - present
friendly relations with the Russian peo il". " V.i. eVTioi. TrV;-o- V I 8 H --L4. B. 8. Third Electric add lkl a, Ulwa eh Fa--HAMILTON aeral aervieea. Tabor 481a."T. 1 , . .7 . . ' I r ran u. cook to Ella F. Albin. S. Vi

Sailed British ateamer Coolcardie, Adelaide, 8
a m.; Majrfair, Seattle, midnight.

Aatoria, March 81. Sailed at 10:80 a. m.,
ateamer Ualco. for San Pedro, j ;

San Pedro. March 81. Sailed Steamer. Ban-

tu m for Colombia river; 8haata, for Portland.
San Francisco. April 1. (1. N. S.) Arrived

Fearleae, with PuUerton, Port SanfMterdar: a. ra.: Ecuador, itrana-facif- ie porta,
:8S a. m ; Antral, trana-4acif- porU, 9:35 a.

m.; Frank P. Stont, Cooa Bay. 11:28 a. m.;
Tahoe. Grey Harbor, 1 rrRO a. m. ; Omega, trana-racifl- e,

2 p. m. : Taiyo Mara. trans-Paeifi-

unaer airevi uiiiruvuuua uwjr ttssubo ui a, b. , Tnura Klectrte add.

guilty, were entered for all the 108- - de-
fendants present. ,

;

The charges agabist '.Arturo Glovan-nitt- l,
I. yr. W. poet and leader, were

dismissed; by the government .He has
Oreron-Waahinat- R. R. A Navigationthe Monarch mills and that options are r P O I. Meuaout 'el Sata.

ple, declared the foreign minister.
! - i

t Soviet Gains RecognHIon '

iPetrosrad. March 80. (Ui P.) A. B.
oreeze gl onuurv B-a- Tanor ia. bAHMAS (wlUl Ford preterreU). WW wuuid ,

Co. to The City of Portland, perpetual
eelement over foQowinc; Strip com.

discuss the situation In any way.
; There has been a report current here
for the last few days that Holland has mllav a month appeal to you 1 A sood uuer .

held on property tn the vicinity of the
Union feat company on North Portland
harbor, local people, who are tn a po- -

CUlUHLkk-klLNWOitT- CO.at pt Skvfoot of Sheridan at. 8 ft, been drafted. The ; Indictment .against can do that or better by, aniline-- tie FUflffcl1111 Kerby et. Wood lawn SSOS. C-1-18J. from B. boundary line aaid atXwunacharsky, commissary or education,. Arthur C Christ, who also has been been considering withdrawing her minsition to Know, profess to nave no
i- -t, av, hr.kln olnlnm.tu ralatlnna I Goo's' T. Takehara to T- - Ando, L. 10.today told tne united tress ne Deiievea drafted, was moiled.

HOT SFUT MAMtULU lor ruros and 41st-well- a.

I'etst. Hotel Menlo 11 Ur a), or 268
lltb are. . ' I -

UodertaiUBg Uo. ataia 4188.
Corner Sd aad Clay.2 SO p. m.; Westerner, Uray Uaibor. 4:20 p. Skewes, knowledge of the pians. It Is regarded The postponement was ordered to perm. : John Mnrrar. trana-Facin- c. 4:43 America , is largely responsible for the

annarant willingness of Jatian to neSTOt- i-
p. m. ;

.; Ddmiral Dew- -Governor, victoria. O OS p. ro.as most certain, however, that the yards
will be located on North Portland har CAUPENTEU wubtns steady work; loin?10 , ate.A. R. Zeller Co. wages, Addreav f. O. Box S3, Meetyort. Uf.c-io-aKaat 1088,
bor.

ey. Loa Anele. :1B p. m. Sea Easle. with ate wlth tne Siberian SOVieti
Simla, Port San Iuts, 8:80 p. m. ; Henry J. ; ,

Diddle. Nanaimo. 8:48 p. ra. ; j. a Chanalor, I When asked about the Japanese situ--

mit physical examination of A. J. Kim-
ball, Phoenht. Arts. ; Pete 1 Dalley, St.
Paul. Minn. : Olln B. Anderson. Butte.
Mont, and J. AT MacDonald, Seattle,
Wash. If. as claimed by - the defense.

- ii, n. o, realnaula Add. No. 2as a protest against American action. Otto Ber and wf. to' Clay S. Moree.
However, It is not expected that the L. 10. 20. B. 188 Unlreraity Park. .

Dutch government Is ready to go that Maf5tLA.eIkl? toK "5? CxZ
far. Inasmuch as such action would IdA '.'V. '. .
lead to complications with the entente. Rebecca E. Vorpabt and h'n. .to F. L.
The situation between the two countries, Dolezal. L. 82, 84, B. 47, Irrinaton
however. Is decidedly serious and offl- - aJThu " ' Vim.VA. Harper toMarycials that It will have to be handled

10 it it i o iipi 11 SI kerb at UELr tTASTEIf MISC. O vC,. C Colt of the Union Meat com iWi son Ci wuson wdi--: 40j-oh-Astoria. 7:60 p. m.: Brooklyn. Eureka, P- - m. ; ' atlon, Lunacharsky said:
Benito. Juarea, Cooa Bay. 11:48 p. m. with j t "Something happened behind the scenes 11 U f KTUfyEH aaw raiidanaa eetablwbnwtH.

pany has admitted that he knows some-
thing of the plans, but refuses to dis-
cuss them, j Some months ago Mr. Colt

barge 08.
HAVViuuH.xk; atiu cmuuU

402 11AWTHUHNE AVEj
EVERTTHl.SU MKC'UAMCAL, A5D ELEO

TBICAL; U.NUilMa.U; fBACflCAU BliFAlli
KXPEKIKNCK. (

Sailed March 80: Newbert. Eureka. 10:88 U' International, politics during the . last ; their condition is Serious and might be i BSt WUIiam in. WeodUwa 320.say AAAL. 8. B. 8. Kern Park 1VVVwent before the Port of Portland com p m. ; La Uerred, trana-Pacifi- 10:00 a. m.;trew aays. japan 18 now seeaing a hkkiuvslcu oy a inat oi several montns,
sur of Ruwia. Britol Bay. 10:88 a. m. ; Wfah-- ) tiement with the Siberian soviet, I be- -, they" win be tried separately later or H. E. Campbell and wf. to Bert L. atOXUMK.fTiamission to ascertain If that body would Brown et al, I 8. B. o, y ran ant

add. .... '. .YrZi-- . r"; Row City--. Loa TJSTijs .
' Uw America Is largely responsible lor dismissed.

Akr--1

with extreme delicacy.

DraftiMen Are
- OCLA SAAt

Meeds 16,000 stenieraacrj. Esrolt Bow for
shorthand, typewntuia, ' OookSarviaa. HISS
DKCks; S flllVAia BlieUAaat iCOLAawS.
SO tlaor. Aitsky bids I

George Shearer and wf. to Wallace) C. BLAE5INO GRANfTEm.; Satanta. orient. z:u p. m.; uomer, ron v ! " u--f ac- -
San Luia. 4:80 p. av: Necanlcum,, Brookinaa, I U Lunacharsky . also said former high turn tomorrow when the selecting of 1Shearer. I ' 4. Duthie add.

I: elude the North Portland harbor in
its harbor Improvement program, Stat- -

' Ing that he waa In touch with Interests
- that to establish a big enter-

prise In that .section and would require
a sufficient' channel, Mr. Colt waa as

:io p. m. n RvB,en army officers are; now joining tne jury win probably begin. Same to same, L. 2, B. 22. Snnnyside
Same to same, an B. 2 and ill L. 1,

10
10
10

10

2500

2070

f Guests of Honor aiAHrti.hl wunaa, u
at. ODDoaito city balL Alaia 8804, FluUa2. 4. B. 8. Shearers add , .rSTTTm?; wh.iS dererVor j l "High army officers are coming to Lanrelhurst Co. to Julia F. Walt, U 8, tint Sons tor memorials, "

us
of Kansas City Bakers

StbalMaiit lUUAb Uatea SAU JSCk. aaatva
lo prepare lor telesrapa service ta kelp ml

vacancies cauMl By Ius oraftmg ot mo tor .

Iror particalars call or ante Teleenvo Lsml.
Boom afla. ItaUway fcjcbange btdg. j

Tlia. AiXJOX ACTU aCUlaJL, ''

Arctic rniine via Pribiiof iaUnda, at 8 a. ra.; eagerly, ne saia. "we realize some B. 48. Laurelhurat
Georgia M. Carter to Aimed Sconce, etPrince George, for Prince Rupert, 1 a. m. them are coming with the hope ofsured oy tn commission tnat ine niortn

Portland harbor district would be
eluded In the Improvement program. ftI.OST AHP rOTJKP.san i .t i . , v, a . al. U. l. M. as, HunnymaeAtarcn o l. jarrj twu . aammi ociuey,n t . vr.wM

Oregon City, April 1. Nearly 100

business and' professional men paidJoin General Strikeuui aia uiaiua.uro ou.wvDarren, 4 Jm. this. T, V. Fertruson and wf. to W. W. White, THB followlns articles bare been found on
o. Uuiinomah' trnra San FramHaco. 5 a. m.: es, measures to prevent 10JU 8. B. 2, treat View SHU VN s.o sc. corner L'nkm are.

Call." rite or phoue cL 7448 abouf frte trialI cam ot the Portland Railway. Light & Power"War Commissary Trotsky, In Invitingbane Couuitlam City, toriAnyox, B. C. In ; H. P. Benincer and wf. to Esther E.STEAMER POINT ARENA IS READY offer lay and mailt rhMaes,honor to Clackamas county's last quota
of drafted men, comprising 15 of thetow of Marmifin, 2:80 p. m.; II. 8. Tjtrson, W. H tract 22. HentnserWakens, the officers, declared he was unable to ' ' ' J"e "0PW 8nP Tars- - Oat Bread- -.guarantee that they would not e shot j add. to PortlandPowell Hirer. 1:13 D. m. iia

'Co.: March SO, 18188 umbrellas. 1 check- -

ka book, 1 handkerchief, 2 purees, 1 brooch, 1. key.
,1 bunch keys, 1 knitting bag. 1 baaket. 1 prayer
book. 1 hat. 1 shopping bag, 2 pr. gloves. 1

1ft glove. 1 brief ease. 1 violin, 7 packages. 1 pkg.
excelsior. 1 boe handle. 1 macktnaw, . 4 lunch

lo asraa t!. alonWuuie'yCordova. March 81. Sailed: Northwestern, flower of young manhood, with a sup-- Coentrymaa ana wr. to auenstaffs, But 3To Deliveries Are Atcertainlyby mistake ; but that they 171A vlejtauile uvrae, w a. w ea) eoaaeper in the Commercial club rooms Sunwould be shot If guilty. tempted Because of Fear of Vlolenee. B. 7, Waverleith Hta. hklp ata?tt:t fkmalf.
weftbound. 8 : 1 8 a. m. ;

March 80. Sailed: Admiral Farragut, west-
bound, .9 p. m.

Ketchikan. March 81. Bailed: Santa Ana,
i,ithfrwitinri & n - m Hnnkana armthtniind. A

day night,: when the new soldiers," to boxes. 2 handgrip. 2 suitcase. 1 Horse wetgnu
gether with their close relatives and RTrrXTjnrO PERMITS March 81. 118188 purse?. 2 brooches.
sweethearts, were guests of honor. L.p. mi : Jefferaon. southbound, 1 p. m. ( SHIPYARDS ARE URGED TOl'NO LADIESw ' ana aiyw. x Broom, o voomiH, a v,

Kimiaml mt. btrtmracii Sherlock and. rirer: 7 i .ua o ew.. iAdams acted as toastmaster, calling ,,tupon State Senator Walter A. Dlmick, I builder
. J. tmCK TVTVfJVea WA3a( yis et aw F"M"Ssame; 8200. oreralla. 1 pr. glovea. 2 traTelllng baas. 2

It T. Rarnard. araet susn 8 W. Watt be-- anitmua- - C nandariiia.Geo. A. Harding, IM strict Attorney O. I

' a" 1: - - - t
Otw to Be Signed Today Performed

Splendidly on Trial Trip. ,
' A cfew was to be signed on the steam-

er Point Arena this noon by Shlpaing
Commissioner Montgomery, and she was
expected to prepare Immediately-fo- r her
maiden voyage. Her trial trip was held
on the river 8unday. It Is said she per- -.

formed splendidly and fnade a speed of
11 knots.
' The Point 'Arena Is a sister ship Of the

' Point Loma, being of 3300 . tons dead
weight. Both were built by the Albtna
Engine A Machine works for the jemer- -.

gency. fleet . corporation, having been
commandeered. The Point Loma went

Marca on. sauea: v;ity oi seattie, somn-bonn-d,

3 :80 p. m.; Admiral Watson, aouth-bonn- d.

6 p. m.
Belllnsham, April 1. Arrived: Barge W. J.

Pirrie, from Tacoma, in - tow of tug. Blchard
Holyoke.- - L

SaUed: Santa Alicia, for. west coast ports

builder Owners may obtain prroerty at 1st and AlderHedges, County Judge H, S. Anderson, I tween Interstau are. and Fen wick;
TO JOIN IN OBSERVING J tj r i. , I same: SBO. I street station.

" FOR TELEPHONE. OPEBATINO

39 PEB WEEK. TAID WHILB LEAIIM-V-

BAP1D ADVANCEMENT IN SALAUX

PERM A NUXT"'POS1TION8

- ""6 iiuits, JUB-yo- r JU. Vl T. "W arae aaraaa. 4S27 K 4 2d St-- 11 J I . o.a He--w- e- w - - I A IN 1 a V"j fir MrTlCI DWIN ir U. SOillUHackett, John Wj Loder,' O. D. Eby and between" 42d ari and 4Sd ara; H. Foreamaa turn to Journal, office. .81 reward.
Kev. (j. m. i chandler for remarks. buUder: 8128via Ban Franciaro.

Port Tpwnsend, April I ! Xournal.i . aaa w--Passed in: Hok- -
Corwvn jiarvery responded for t e i William I,tn.kal Mara, for Seattle, U

APPLT TOsoldier boys, thanking the people of a'.SBT.7 h. ' ' Monioi? ft of PavSi aw Cail A 1844
'v- - t- -

eNATION'S LIBERTY DAYpassed out: Power schooner Belvedere, 8
Oregon City for their entertainment and W. H. Meyer, repair 3 story store and apart-- Broaaway acr, c-i- TEtEAlONE "CO. OPERATING k SCHOOLa.- an. - - .

March 80. Arrived: Schooner Blakely, from
Kkhului, thence March 0 in tow o( tug Prosper, fn.f IKle wrvT-ii- i.ti an .nMn.. nent bnildma. 1880 E. Glisaa st between E. ! 1 nsT Bmsll white fox terrier, dark spot

. ,r i i . 1 60th and lst: Guy O. Ieviaee builder: 8800. I around eyee and one on bead; license 111.vwuu wwa inn sjuuk oy UklBa I v ., a. iiii Call Tabor 8888. 045 E. Main at.11 p. m. ,

Port Gamble. March 81. Arrived : KorrI
PARK AND OAK ST8.

SIXTH FLOOK. ,!T Marie Frtedrlch, "Keep the Home Fires I Harrison at. between 88th. add A8th; C. E.
Rurninr." with Mrs. Frank H Busrh aj- - I Carr builder: .8880. LOST White poodle dog with black on ears.

Kansas City, Mo., April X (TT. P.)
Union bakers joined the general strike
here today and the city Is practically
breadless. Only one "open" shop
turned out breadstuf fs, but fearing vio-
lence, attempted no deliveries.

E. IV Keeran. strike leader, wired an
appeal to the national war labor board.
Speedy Intervention by that body was
hoped for. . The employers' ' association,
whose refusal to deal with striking
laundrymen caused the general walkout,
stood firm on their decision.

Food officials Inspected bakeries early
today to see that no unbaked dough was
wasted. ' -

Salem Speeds Men
On Way to Service

Salem, Or April 1.-- Marlon county's
quota of drafted men was given a
rousing sendoff at 9:20 o'clock this
morning by, members of the G. A. R.
and other citizens and relatives. Mem-
bers of the O. A. R. marched from the
Courthouse to the depot with the boys,
while shortly before the train ' departed
brief words of farewell and good luck
were spoken by Mayor Key es. Justice

Liberal reward, aast si on.
HELP WANT EH MALE 1

can III, fsotn Salina Crua, via Tacoma.
Everett,'. March 81. Arrived: W. 8. Porter,

Monterey; Stanwood, San Francisco; Multnomah,
from San Francisco.

1 t
Captain Blaine of the Emergency

Fleet Corporatibn Asks That
' Workers Hold Rallies.

A Sure Way to I '
End Dantiruff

companlst and Frank H. Busch, violin- - XUJ u'f""- - VJ??!'. MC"
lst. d Dr. Iy Prudden. 'Tour Flag cbnddta'Kr "llBag""'
and My Flag,", with Miss Wteveslek ac-- Krist Vucovic. erect garage. 28 E. 24th at.
companlst. Instrumental music waa between Ash and Pine; builder aame: 878.
rnmlahed hv Prof. Flechtnr. nrchA.t J-- Winter, repair 1 story residence, 1048

Sailed : Klamath, for Ban Francisco.
Tacoma. March 81. Arrived: .Borneo Mara.

Kobe, at 2 p. m. - ,

Salmon between 88th and 84th; builderof three pieces. 8100.3 More Republicans
WANTED

485 Washington-Street- .

THREE BOTS
Mast Have Wheels and Be Steady.

We Guarantee $2,50 Day
LIPMAJC, WOLFE k. CO, require the service.Seattle, April 1. Captain. Blaine of

the emergency fleet corporation has sent of several thoroughly expenencea saleswomanA7JCTIOX SALES TOMORROWPresident Plans to for the following departmental Coat and suit.the following telegram to all the steelAnnounce Candidacy TUB BAKEB-AUCTI-
ON

HOUSE, ktasoajo Tesa-- art needle work and hardware. Permanent po
ple bids.. TamMll aad W. Park su.

at 10 a. aa.
sition with good pay la otierea to tnose woo
can qualify. Apply superintendents offic- -,

Tuesday morning, between 1t and 10, i 7th Ikwr.'Speak Liberty Day Full Uniforms Furnished and Bicycle Expense
Paid. .

ASK FOB MB. BAILEY . ;

. ?

Salem,;. Or.. April 1. Three Republic If EETTSO KOTICES 41

snipyaras in uregon ana wasmngion.
"By direction of Chairman E. N. Hur-

ley of the United States shipping board,
I am directed to communicate to all
shipyards In my district the following

" 'April 6 is the anniversary of our
entrance into this- - war and so momen-
tous an occasion should be fittingly

can candidates today filed their declara- -
Execs tire Expected to Deliver Strosglof State Olcott.tlons with Secretary

They are as follows:
WASHINGTON COMMANDER T,

No. 18, Knights Templar.
A priory of - the Knights - ot

Malta wul be convened tomorrow,
,r I 1 -- . V.tA .

War Message Saturday at Baltimore FARM LaVOU FOB WE8TERM CANADA.
at Opeslng of Liberty Loan Campaign.

There Is one sure way that has pever
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that Is to dissolve It, then you destroy It
entirely. To do this. Just get about four
ounces of plain, common liquid ( arvon
from any drug store (this Is alt, you will
need), apply It aV night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all. of rour
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and' entirely destroy every, single
sign and trace of It, ro matter how much
dandruff you may have. -

You will find all itching and digging
ot the scalp will stop Instantly, and your
hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better. (Adv.)

Burnett, Commander ' Huddelson of the 1 iiBauajr, a , .v u. mmobserved. ' Very properly it Is Liberty
Washington, April 1. (U. P.) The Washington Masonic hall. East Eighth and East

Canada's farm needa make necessary aa ap-

peal to the United Sutea allies for am. The
government of the United State wants every
man who can effectively help ta do farm work

M It wanta thai land in the United

day and I suea-es- t that the day be ' O. A. R. and Frank Pavey. This coun- -
TOUNO LADIES TO I. EARN TrtEPUONB

npruiTtN-n- - i'called so. Liberty day should be turned Jtys quota was i men. . Two of those White House let It be known today that man L. Crout. aasiated by past commanners ana
grand oommandery officers. Soloumlng knightsto good account, not only for drawing ? drawn were out or tne state, so 10 were resident wuson plans to speak in Bai NINE DOLLARS PEIt WEEK PAID WHILBStates developed first ot course, but it also

wants tn hem Canada.' ' Whenever w find athe attention of the country to our nro- t on hand this morntnaT. while a drafted : tlmore next Saturday at a riant rein- - I oourteoualy invited.

H. K. Abry of St. Helens, for superin-
tendent ef water division No. l.

O. H. 1 Foster of Ehigene, for state
senator for the Third district.

Marion Hayden, Alsea, for state rep-
resentative from Tenth district.

ai . .

C)t. Roosevelt Lay-I- n

Trench Wounded

ROBERT MARTYH. Recorder. LaK.LlU !

STEADY ADVANCEMENT 'POSITIONS : 'man we can spare- - to-- Canada's field after oursgram, our accomplishment and the .huge man from Kallspel, Mont., was added t bratlon opening the third Liberty loan HARMONY LODGE. No. 12 ... mrnli.ri wa want ta direct him there. Witask that is yet before us, but also which ! to the group. campaign. APPLT TO TELEPHONE COMPANY OPEB- -A F. AND A. M. BpecnU com-- , arj tell you whore you can best eervs the comIt is "very probable," the president munication this (Monday) even bined interests. - RaU of 1 cent per mile Irom AVX1NU BUtuui raita aau vsa ' .

SIXTH FLOOK
is of more immediate advantage the
Inspiration of the" day should be used to
arouse . our working men to their full

will deliver an address. It was stated Canadian boundary points to destination aad
leturn. for particulars apply to V. H. Eav

ing. 7:80 p. m.. Hasonio temple.
Work-i- n the M. M, degree. Visi-
tors welcome. . By order of theFisheries Compact

nlnvment aarrice. Iteut. ol labor or to J.' M.
officially. It is believed here he will
seize the opportunity to drive home aresponsibility and to bring their effort I

GIKL wanted for general boueewoik; good homeUneve, 801 1'irrt ave.. Spoaaae. Waak.. Caa--up on up loe, xor our proDiem is ac nean i and waaes to bright, clean grrL One who 'sdiaa soverniaeiat asetsL.; Goes to President !Btrons war message.a labor Tirohlfm and any rassn. ' tnat can milk preferred. - I five oa eft earbne adrNew York, April 1. f TJ. P.) Cantaln : .

W M.
RCFL'S R. BALL. Bee Protem.
GCL REaTEE GROTTO. Mem-

bers are requested to meet at
the Masonic temple this (Monday)
evening, M o'clock, to visit Har-
mony lodge No. 12, A F. and

Archlbatd Roosevelt lay in a trench for j 1??., ill mm :
Vancouver Marriage Licenses GIRL WANTED Cooking aad general hoase-- :14 nours surxering great agony after he . '"-- f i Washlnarton. Anrii t. WAS7TTVO- -QUICK RELIEF FROM Wash., April 1. Marriage work, S adults; sou per mom a: Tnetvaces .

reqnired ; telephone mornings Mstn 1877. ,
WANTED A mother's helper la family ef iHawarreaTnery THS!--- "AnrOURh letler inertia of labor. W. wilL therefora. ba l8 contest for , following

were Issued Saturday to the Come to Wast Una sad learn how foollah the
couples : . John W. Satcuffe, A. M. M. M. degree. No teaea. loa are cor-

dially invited. K. E. FCLTOS. SecreUry.irom a nnvsinan ar t n rmn-- i , .i , . , with a cook, at eea college. vtagea aae.men are who are eull on striae. Take car to
Oreson City and cross bruits to free employment
office. Lowset wage 88.8S, hours anil I. U noarv References reauired. Call Sell. 1238;buttons, piae.CONSTIPATION Hartweii Cantatrt iWi falling to use a .great opportunity If we J""'V,.. IT p8" "wn Y0'' 89. and Etta Lockhart, 10,

fetter S'owl let 6 b' without using It for t1 Cl? uUy Genal Harrison WadeTsT. and V?oria
chants. JJS Brca"

to heavy GeSn ffre. J hJl UfZl STtwnSl Henderso 25. Seattle ; Adolph Johnson.
days alone. Cnanees lor advancement (ood. EXPERIENCED operators power sewing ens- -.lsi-ia- a om sa.

chines. Best wages, wuuty uarmeni.. la, iii
1st et. i rWANTED Printer capable of operation lino-

type or earlns for same, with part time oaA " " v -- " " " Ellen 61. 22, Port- -. . . . and soderstrom, BTTSiyESS CARDS
WANTED Hand irosers, eUrehers. machine and' ;.or Lioerty day in Ui) snipyards. l7"A!T "i " . l:rrov i? "lar:land: Gus E. Ouadr. 25. and Rhoda other wont; state lowest wage ana stve capa--

mangle baoda. Aauonal Aawnary w A staIn ; iwrooucea oy epresentauve uaaiey or u Portland :'ik B. Ttirnrj 'VI ask you to cooperate with: me bultlea. Addreat sta-sz- journal.Are IOU Tat Washington, which recently the f??' t5,aL. Wedding Announcements
W.'O. Smith Co.. 811 Moreen Mda

and Clay.
VVAVTEn Bov -- lor office work. Moat bo ISholding great meeUngs of labor In all' passed nii v.. Tt

Shipyards. For inlUal use on this day house. It now goes to the president for , VHPortland ; Andy Kauffman, 50.

Get DrsEdwards' OliveTablets
, : That b the Joyful cry of thousands

. since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomeL

EXPEUUCNCEU gift wanted for general house--f . --aw

JU8t 1 rV. 1 IllS; the shipping board will furnish you the approval. L'nKiue Tai-- yeaie or older. Answer la own uaadwrttlnc
and slate salary expected. Answer Jour work tn amau Ismuy; goea wages,, t'oonaDKKS8 SUITS for rent, ell siaee.

I Mary Halseth, 40. Portland ; Horace A. Main 982".lorlns KM., wnew ahitinine board flasr. I aarneatlv nal.c " . . . . , iCole, 82, and Mrs. Emma M. Glaab, SO, IAXL wagee paid to indostrloua workera, Ap--
HARRT JO.VES CAN 18E A FEW MEN ON

. Thousands, of overfat peapl have-reques- t your cooperation in order thatSC. Ey 'ollowln the advice the inspiration of the day shall serve to
Kly supenntendrnt 1. nloa ; Meat vo., .sortsri nsuini j.msuipman , Astorta : Ole Hallgren. 28. and Anna EXCAVATION WORK. WEST LINN HOTEL Portland. "Or. Take Kenton car. !

Dr. Edwards, m practicing physician
.' for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
wasnington. April l. senator Cham-- 1 Bell, 25. Qatskanle. Or. ; Ernest H. ACltOttS BUlLK.lt tUUV UIU.IjU.1 W1CX. liOl'SEKEEPKH for family ot two; wanted im--Deriain Has appointed Elnathan Sweet Robertson. 20. and Hazel O. Hoffman. 88.40, NINE HOI HH. 840 to 888; 'teferesces.roadlately : salaryVitaJstatistics

mmr19es.Btrtbs. pzotbxnine isi rauwrs jnai the Jr. of Aloha, Or., a midshipman at the 17, Yamhill. Or. ; William W. White, 43, Journal.Tablets While treating patients for dose of the famous "Marmolasimpilly
Pre.crlD EXPERIENCED floormerj, best et referenoes

reauired. Apply superintendent's offke, 8 toAiinapoius navai acaaemy, supject to the and Mra Carrie Sorenson. 39, Portland;tlon. WANTED, young girl to assist with hooseworg ichronic constipation and torpid livers. fljoal examination. Ernest H. Crafton, 18, and Alva L. Has 18 a m.. Olds. Wortman aV Aina and care ot one etuia; cooa wages, aaaia sszv
14 N. 81st. i -BIRTHSkell, 19. The Dalles. Or.r Barney B.

If too fat, don't wait for the doc-tor's advice. Go now to your druggistor write to the Marmola Co. 884Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mich.. ani tvi
EXPERIENCED window shade man aad drap.

sea sen-ic- e Agent Appointed
Seattle, April 1. (I. N. S.) Ek-ers-on

J. Griffith, head of the publicity
department of the Pacific Steamship
company, has been appointed Oregon
and Washington agent for the sea
service bureau of the United States

WANTED Smart girla" to leant preasiag fancy&AXbEk8 To lir. and Mrs. George Bandera.Rucker, 23, and Grace Jones, 19, Port ' cry nanser. apply snperunenaem a at lice. gowns, - sio per wees wuu lesming raonaSSto 10 a. sa--. UMs. wortman ac am.land. - 8S8 waren in, a sow.
W1NZENKIKD To Mr. and aln. O. E. Win--7So procure a larg case of these tab Broadway 2893. j ' -

WANTED A good woman for general bouee--WANTED A yoang tsea wits knowlsdce of
bookkeeplns in wanle-al- a office. 'ine chaacecenried, sUlwaaaie, ur., aaarcn a. a

KEENE --To Mr. and Mrs. Torn 824

Black Diamond Has
Spirit of Conquest

Seattle, April 1. (U. P.) Black

work : bis wage, inono ast Soea.John Melody Dies for advancement. u i 8 ( , J ournai.shipping board.
let . , . r;

They reduce two. . three or ; fourpounds a week without exercise, diet-ing or any unpleasant efiect whatever.If too fat, try this today. (Adv.)
tpshnr. Maipa 20, a aaacnier. WASTED A glrflor light" houaewerk in smallOregon City, April 1. John Melody, an JtEVEQUE -- To 'Mr. aad Mrs. Charles A MABKE&S snd sorter,, waabmee, band ironers,

ataicbera and asacbloo band. MaUosal Laua-- apt. Apply 4eZ f ' 'in tlSTVs Greelr. March 28. a eon.Steamer Sue H. Elmore Sold aged resident of the Central Point dis-
trict, above New Era. died at the Ore DODSON To Mr. and Mrs. W. l. Dodsoa. A tilRL for general housework, i Woedlawadry Co.. E. Sts and i;uty.

tviVUOW ahade man and . drapery baneDiamond. Washington, the mining townSeatUe. April l: (I. N. S.) The 1208 Woodward avenue, aisrrn ji, an. 2881. '

I "Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but ahealing, soothing
vegetable laxative, '

No griping Is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate-d, olive-colore- d tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have "dark brown mouth" a
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and are consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets at bedtime,

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All dniggists.

Must be sipciisnoad. Apply superintenaerH'sXfCSS To Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Alien uoan.steamer Sue H. - Elmore.- - which has I where every citlxen --gives a percentare ' SimoA8SI3TNT cashier aad saleslady, r a,
gon. City hospital Saturday night after
an illness of six weeks' duration. De-
ceased was born In Ireland, but had

880 Eaot Hamaon, aiarcn an, son. office. 9 to 1U a. ta. una, wortman AJns;.been plying on the Columbia river and i of hl8 wages to war work, has Issued an 1st and Alder.
ultimatum through ths . minteworkers I . .-i- --, ,1- .- tt., c.., .ELL.-AN-S UOOD wases paid to indostrioaa workers. - Ap-

ply superintendent t'nion Meat .Co., JfortS areaalong tne uregon coast, recently, has
KIUET To Mr. and Mrs. Uarold C auey, Biv

East Salmon. March 8. a daushur
OVLER To . Mr. and Mrs. A. Outer. 285 Broadway Iryo Worka, phone Eaat 828.been purchased from the Pacific 'Nav

slse will buy t!1.t " 0?r l?Tln ? great many; years. He was 70 years of Portland. Ur Take Kenton ear.
W Heeler, aiaren a aon. WANTED A woman ' tor general bona workits many Liberty WAN'TEI 2 colored porters to. take care of

aieevinc ears with snow. Write Great oa ranch, wages a a. - fan Tabor 2702.age, and for the past 13 years had re-
sided in the Central Point district. Heloan Donas.

i DEATHS A?fT FTJ?rBgAL8 7 COMPETENT second girl, 172 N. 18th atWorUiam show, gent, WS-.f- r.

igation company of Astoria by Eiglll
Buschmaru an Alaska cannerxman of
Seattle. The vessel will be operated be-
tween Seattle and Southeastern Alaska
canneries.

LAbsblutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails, 25c

Pbone Broadway S12U, Mrs, g. Kceblar. .bors stsDted. IS years or ore. Goodis survived by the following children:
Edward and H. P. .Melody, Portland; NUGENT April 1. at the residence. 607 Cora

Million Dollar Fire TWO women foe eol lectors, eity work, 8&Wwases. Apply euperintendent'S office. 8 to 10,Mrs. M. H. Mooney. Canby; Miss Mar-- I husband of Mary Ann Nucent and father of bond required., 907 Bpaaldlnf Mdg. -Olds. Wortmsn St aina;. -

Kacent or epoasne; insi "wo COMPETENT maidOOTERNMKNT eraau neaacsapriers and typiata
Enroll now at Sberloek's HaUroad ecaeol.

for general hoaaework J
Call Mar, 1884.

: garet Melody, high school teacher in I JosephAt Atlantic-Cit- y
- - riSS James h'osent oi this city. Notice of small femur, gjft.

Wcrreater HQS. ' . 'later. Dun nine A McEnteo, tuneralTwo Days and All --

Evenings Wheatless
ertl- -GOOD ras carpet weaver wanted. WANTED Woman or girl to do general house-

work from :! to S. No weahins. SelL 41.I land, and . Miss Elizabeth Melody, New I Directors.
west ve.. j aw sin.Tork city, -- Funeral arrangements are I kiesnebin Charge of Myers Brady, but In--I

GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
i AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Maedaune
At 8Zt?JZ 7,U "k-- : WANTED Maa to 4rl. ford deli y car and WANTED Houaeaeeper for family of 8. Good

home. Phono V din. 1002. - i

Atlantic City, N. J., April 1. Fire
early today destroyed the block on At-
lantic 'avenue from New York to Ten-
nessee avenue. The loss is estimated

Aortl 2. clerk ta sroeery store. Call 821 Sd St.pninnUtA li-v- nt lnt,nni m.lll k. ,.nni i
to tint bouse; Tmade at New Era. . I st 2 p. an. from the Oerman I.wtheran chnrcb. ; pXlNTEB wantedSan Francisco, Cel., Aprfl 1. (TJ. P.) WANTED Cook for familr of 8; seod wages.

Main 177. 288 N. 24th St.Fbone Tabor S028. -
TOlaWr " 7t aTSUIlV marm ST U kB l H aaa s wraj aa

aNtaiaal amnaatTasnta . In ira asf AV. TV KarMondays and Wednesdava haraaftaw . t $1,000,000.
MAN for wasbins windows, clean ruga, etc S3u

to be observed as entlrelv wheatlaaa I The fire itarted at 2i30 a. "m. In the MIDDLE aged woman to help about ths honse.- -Three Mined in Aato Accident worthy. Taylor f- -store of the Oliver II. Guttridge com Cail Bouui sss roouc ataraet. .5SCedar Rapids, Iowa, April L (I. N. S.) I BETTES la this city, at the home of herDO not dalav a mlnnl. I VAna' lia.b WANTED Aa experienced track driver.
East 8041. National Fnel Co. ' 'Un T. T. Wllann. 5 . XTpa . Willi I nepnew. neroen uraaiey. m? soij mm,pany, near Tennessee street.

; , a, 1
aches or ou are sore across the loins WANTED ExperWDCed cook, . $18 per week.' ;. ' . 'I SAm-i- l , ErfK--r E. Bet tea. aae 78 years. The

days and all meals served after 5 p. m.
as wheatless anneals In California res-
taurants and hotels, under new rulings
of the state food administration - sent
out today. , . j

af-st- 4wnui. - - ;BOY wanted, to, deliver and clerk la grocery.KoagetS, 40, ana Airs, taia Wilson, 50, 1 remaim. ara at the reaidenco eatabls-hmea- t of
are dead here today, all three of the I J. p. Ftniey A Son. Montaomery at Fifth. No-- - East 1ZZ7.

ITSTEADX yotms man. grocery departaaeaU
Eleteri Disputes Settled

'Washington, April 1. (I. N. S.)
El erven disputes - between capital - and

women being klllea wiien an lnterurban I M funeral tcr.

. rfY uuiicuity when urinating. UoTwr drua-grla- t at once snd get a boxof imported GOLD MEDAf, HaarlemOil Capaalaa. They are pleasant and
f-- ' take, i They dissolve In thei!?,nfi5h "d the kidneya soak upthe

mono,- - jet ana A mer.car struck an automobile In which they 1 OUIMBT At Los AaceWe, Cat., March 80,
HELP "ITATI"r 3fALlJ AXJ t

" FKWALK t9' i

OUl;lNAL MOLEii MAatsaat ! CuLUtUk V'i
Teaches the trade ha S weeae, - Glees echeme-- 1

Machine ' preeeer for men's euita.labor were adjusted during-th- e past were riding, lee Kodaera waa rlrlvlnsr I r. ..i Potato Growers to Meet -

f . me TVTI a IS W '.. ea
Brnadway Dye Worfca, phone East' S28.IMawk tnvitad to attend fanrral aatlajaa. 1dare.week, the department ? of labor an-- the car.v.,.,w av Buonsra anrm wtfr. Thv ahtps and transfer car da, rare row while learnwhich will be held at the Elks' temple, at 8 p. ' WANTED Man to work oa chicaca'ranch.

Tor centuries all- - over 1 the world
OOL MEDAL, Haarlem Oil-ha- s af-
forded relief in thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, gravel
snd all other affections ef the kid-
neys. liver, stomach, bladder and
allied ra-an-e. It acts quickly. ' It
does the work.v It cleanses your kid-
neys and purifies the blood. It makes
a new man. a new woman of you. Itfrequently -- wards off attacks of the
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
ney si - It often' completely . euros- - the
dtatreeslnsr diseases of the organs of
the body, allied with, the bladder snd
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sedi-
ment, or "brick-dust- " Indicate an un-
healthy condition. - .

Wednesday, April 8. utvrmm mh ir - a78 Joornsl. ing Bi or ma no lor seta
a snd Horwtoa 'tiXe'?. ad rZrVt tS: Governor PniUlpp today called a confer.

Inflammation which Is ths cause of the t nc ot :- otMto growers, dealers and cemetery. '
nounced today. About 20,000 workers
were Involved.' Two of ths iargest !

j BEAL E8TATK TBASC8FEBS
strikes were in St-- Louia ,

I - ? Nedra Co. to Otto Here at al. U.4. B. -
WANfEDBoy over 18. Portland Far. Ulg.

TOtrNOMAN At 69 North Eighteenth atreet. t r,.. l zv atacaoam nma i
AnrU 1. Mary r. Touncman. wita ot Jolin1. Boulevard Add. .............. 8 10 lKi al ec. wUllac to work toe . 85 a da.

xrouoiav x our drugBiat will cheer-fully refund your raonoy if you arenot satisflsdfter a few days' usa B. M. Lombard and wf.- - to Grace A Toangman. - Bemains 'are at Bormaa'a raaeral
parlora. Announcement of fnneral later. :

Okvt.cX tiarowr Colieae nU teaeh yoa taa bar-- -
ber trade ia S weeks: tools tree: eeAoasrshta)

dfplemaa given: paid while learsmg: positions
rglrtow redweeA "28 Madmoav . ".

OUlCUtAi. MOalLavat JtAatUtthV SCHOOL, '
Teachea maa gad women barker trade la 8 weeks.
Spedal rates tot abort time ealy 818 rnelndlag
Seed act sX took,' gtrlsg diik7maa, ?3 Couch ac

100 1 ESCliMAN At Tlgard, Or., March 81. . Anna
Weatera Maqaaine Ceny SO 7 Byoahling bids.

PACITTOnroa worka, E. 29th aad Clackamas
2 belpers wanted, experience nat raqiured.

BOT with wheet wanted lor dlie--y and anaad

Pierce, and. V int. lit Lu 6. . 7.
B. 2. Jefferson St. Add. ........... .

The TJmbdeastock A larson HoroetraiM-er- a'

Inv. Co, to . Edla Boatea. - L.. a. :

asricuiturai iscdii ne- - asia.un insassembly' chamber, April ' 4. to take up
the potato situation. It Is claimed one-ha- lf

of last year's potato crop still Is
on the farms with little prospect of
sale. - U - W

- , ; . .

- Supreme Court Adjourns
Washington. AprU lv L N. S.) The

supreme - court today recessed until
April 15. . - . a . -

Avwi- - vnr viio Dure, original UOUMEIDAL Haarlem OirCapsules. Noneother genuine; For sale and guaran-
teed byJThm Owl DrukCo. (Adv.)

' Eeebmaa. age 82 years, beloved ii M Al-lbe-rt

O. Kachmaa. 'Notice of fnnaral later. Ar--

work. Boaaoag A Co.. 91 Park St.- B. 8, Cumberland . ... , u j ,., ..... 1,800 I rangemenu ia care of Millar at Txaoy.


